
1)  To learn about the current 
political, cultural and 
economic situations in 
three key Southern African 
countries; and 

2)  To become exposed to 
(and engage with) various 
governments and ngo’s 
in Mozambique, namibia 
and South Africa working 
to improve their countries 
and forge more equitable 
societies.

Meeting 
People & 
Building

Relationships

•  The trip would be Friday 
July 30, 2010- Sunday 
August 15, 2010

•  The last two days of the 
trip would be spent touring 
Kruger national Park.

* For those who wanted there 
would be an additional week’s 
holiday in and around Maputo, 
Mozambique beginning 
immediately after the time in 
Kruger national Park. 

Tentative Planning - Proposed Two Week Trip 
to Mozambique, Namibia and South Africa

August 1-15, 2010
With Prexy Nesbitt, Making The Road, Ltd

 The purpose of this 
trip would be: 



JOHANNESBURG 
• See the Apartheid Museum
•  Visit Soweto and Alexandra Townships, 

especially schools
•  Market Street Theatre Complex and meet local 

women artists
•  Meet with Charlayne Hunter Gault re: her 

new book New News Out of Africa
•  Meet with “black economic empowerment” 

spokespersons
•  Visit South Africa’s Constitutional Court & 

meet with retired and current judges
• Visit Freedom Park in Pretoria
• Theatre

CAPE TOWN  
• Visit to District Six Museum and classes at UWC
• Robben Island visit (weather permitting)
• Time with Treatment Action Campaign staff
•  Visit to townships like Kyalisha, Guguletu, 

Mitchell’s Plain 
• Time with ANC leadership
•  Time with people who do housing and/or 

education issues
•  Visit to Parliament, St. George’s Cathedral, 

green Market Square
• Cape Town jazz and hip hop

MAPUTO
•  Meeting with famous artist Malangatana; see 

Chissano gallery
•  Visit FRELIMO Museum and/or Mondlane 

University
•  Visit Mozambique Community Development 

Foundation
• Free time &  beach trip outside Maputo
•  Meet with people doing Health care work and 

visit Maputo Hospital
• Meet with some local Mozambican artisans
• Time with FRELIMO leadership

WINDHOEK
•  Meet with Herero survivors and learn about 

their struggle
• Meet with Namibian women’s organizations
• Visit SWAPO historical museum
• Visit with Namibian labor leaders
• Time with SWAPO leadership

I. Round Trip Air 
Fare Chicago –  
Johannesburg  
per person

Chauffered local 
transport + rnd 
trip public bus
Jhb-nelspruit-
Kruger-Moz-Jhb+ 
JHB-Wndhk

II. Accomodations  
Bed & Breakfast 
sharing $50/ngt x 
13 ngts 
_______________ 
single $90 ngt x  
13 ngts

III. Meals between 
$ USA 18.00 to 
$25.00/day/per-
son x 14 days avg       
(wine, beer and 
spirits not  
included)

IV. Tips, admis-
sions, porterage 
for 14 days one 
person

V. Administrative 
Fee (per person)  

TOTAL COST
Per person total 
given based upon 
sharing a hotel 
room. 

$1100.00

$600.00

$650.00*

$1170.00

$315.00

$240.00

$750.00

$3,655.00

QUALITY  DEPTH  SECURITY

These are the distinguishing features 
of Making the Road visits to selected regions 
of Africa. It is the quality of the people one 

gets to know and the depth of the knowledge 
of Africa that one gains, all this  

while getting one there and back safely.

For more information visit  
the Making the Road web site 

www.makingtheroad.com

Making the Road
502 West Jackson Boulevard,
Oak Park, Illinois 60304
Phone: 708.445.7359
Cell: 708.790.8931
prexynesb@hotmail.com
www.makingtheroad.com

Activities  
and Program  
will include some,  
if not all,  
of the following:

Initial Projected Costs*

SAMPLE PARTICIPANT 
COMMENT
“Traveling through southern Africa with Prexy 
contributed enormously to my perspective 
on  solidarity, activism and anti-racist work 
in  human services. His knowledge of history is  
extraordinary, and his political understanding 
and analyses profound. As an expert translator,  
communicator and mediator, he offered as  close-
up a view as is possible.”

Carol Brunson Day, 
President, Brunson, Phillips & Day Consultants 
President, National Black Child Development 
Institute - Member of the 2004 Making the Road/
AFSC Tour

*All figures given are estimates, not final quotes.


